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Santana / Doobie Brothers - Aug 25, 2019

Santana has announced their 2019 Supernatural Now Tour with supporting act the DoobieBrothers. The 29-date dual-anniversary tour will stop at Jones Beach on Sun, Aug 25, tix: http://SANTANA.jonesbeach.com   Santana will celebrate a pair of anniversaries this year: the 20th anniversary of the release ofthe Grammy Award-winning album Supernatural and the 50th anniversary of the legendaryband’s performance at the 1969 Woodstock music festival..   “Both were monumental moments in my life,” said guitarist Carlos Santana. “Woodstock andSupernatural took me to places I never dreamed were possible. I embraced those incrediblemoments in my life with all my heart. Both were supreme lessons in maintaining focus, heartand integrity in every step every day and to strive to better oneself with a high standard on andoff the stage. I cannot think of these two moments without thinking about Mr. Bill Graham andMr. Clive Davis. They are two of many angels in my life that helped shape my career.”  Santana will embark on the Supernatural Now Tour on June 22 in Phoenix, Arizona. Theanniversary tour continues in California, Washington and Oregon and into July with shows inUtah, Colorado, Texas and Missouri. In August, the tour will stop in Minnesota, Illinois, Ontario(Canada), Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, North Carolina, Washington D.C., New Jersey,Massachusetts, Connecticut and New York. The finale is set for August 25 @ Jones Beach,Wantagh, New York.  SanSantana has announced their 2019 Supernatural Now Tour with supporting act the DoobieBrothers. The 29-date dual-anniversary tour will stop at Jones Beach on Sun, Aug 25, tix:http://SANTANA.jonesbeach.com  Santana will celebrate a pair of anniversaries this year: the 20th anniversary of the release ofthe Grammy Award-winning album Supernatural and the 50th anniversary of the legendaryband’s performance at the 1969 Woodstock music festival..   “Both were monumental moments in my life,” said guitarist Carlos Santana. “Woodstock andSupernatural took me to places I never dreamed were possible. I embraced those incrediblemoments in my life with all my heart. Both were supreme lessons in maintaining focus, heartand integrity in every step every day and to strive to better oneself with a high standard on andoff the stage. I cannot think of these two moments without thinking about Mr. Bill Graham andMr. Clive Davis. They are two of many angels in my life that helped shape my career.”  Santana will embark on the Supernatural Now Tour on June 22 in Phoenix, Arizona. Theanniversary tour continues in California, Washington and Oregon and into July with shows inUtah, Colorado, Texas and Missouri. In August, the tour will stop in Minnesota, Illinois, Ontario(Canada), Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, North Carolina, Washington D.C., New Jersey,Massachusetts, Connecticut and New York. The finale is set for August 25 @ Jones Beach,Wantagh, New York.tana has announced their 2019 Supernatural Now Tour with supporting actthe Doobie Brothers. The 29-date dual-anniversary tour will stop at Jones Beach on Sun, Aug25, tix: http://SANTANA.jonesbeach.com  Santana will celebrate a pair of anniversaries this year: the 20th anniversary of the release ofthe Grammy Award-winning album Supernatural and the 50th anniversary of the legendaryband’s performance at the 1969 Woodstock music festival..   “Both were monumental moments in my life,” said guitarist Carlos Santana. “Woodstock andSupernatural took me to places I never dreamed were possible. I embraced those incrediblemoments in my life with all my heart. Both were supreme lessons in maintaining focus, heartand integrity in every step every day and to strive to better oneself with a high standard on andoff the stage. I cannot think of these two moments without thinking about Mr. Bill Graham andMr. Clive Davis. They are two of many angels in my life that helped shape my career.”  Santana will embark on the Supernatural Now Tour on June 22 in Phoenix, Arizona. Theanniversary tour continues in California, Washington and Oregon and into July with shows inUtah, Colorado, Texas and Missouri. In August, the tour will stop in Minnesota, Illinois, Ontario(Canada), Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, North Carolina, Washington D.C., New Jersey,Massachusetts, Connecticut and New York. The finale is set for August 25 @ Jones Beach,Wantagh, New York.  
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